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M-011 SEAMANS FAMILY, PAPERS, 1854-1906 
 
SCOPE AND CONTENT 
 Business correspondence and records of Jonathan S. Seamans, small farmer and trader 
in West Carroll Parish, Louisiana., 1872-1906; and personal correspondence and business 
records, 1854-1869, of Edward W. Smith of Hamburg, Arkansas.  3 folders. 
 
BOX FOLDER DESCRIPTION 
   Edward W. Smith records   
001 001  Business records, 1854-1869. 
 
   E.W. Smith family correspondence   
 002  Letters from Samuel P. Smith from Fort Donelson, Tenn., to his father  
    and other family members, 1861-1863.  Transferred to Little Rock, 
    Arkansas, in the Eighth Arkansas, Jackson's Company.  
    
   Jonathan S. Seamans records, 1872-1906 
   003  Promissory notes, legal records, tax records, a few business letters, land  
    deeds in West Carroll Parish and real estate receipts.    
   Letter to J.S. Seamans from Elmwood Plantation concerning rental of the  
    plantation 
